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Roosevelt County
ranted to 
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n office fh 
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Work ^  
hts and 81 
lars awe 
103.

Good Attention Given And 
Large Percentage Are 

Looking Fine

Excellent Showing Made On 
Dwight Reynolds Place 

East of Town

The writer wishes to say a few 
words to the cltisens of this 
county with regard to the pro 
posed creamery. In the first 
place, let us all remember that 
we are going to build a creamery. 
We are not entering Into any 
controversy between any factions 
of any section of the county or 
any business houses or any far
mers. The object in view is to 
bnild s creamery for Roosevelt 
county and THIS CREAMERY 
W ILL  BE BUILT. Tbs writer 
noticed an article by a committee 
n regard to an ice plant. It is 

true that if we can do ao we want 
to put in an ice plant in conjunc 
ttou with this creamery. We 
can run this creamery without 
an ice plant by having a refriger 

A creamery

Roewell News: Lady Rosette, 
one of Meldrum Gray’s regis
tered Jersey's, is just complst- 
ng an triable record. At the 

end of her tenth month she will 
lave given approximately 9,000 
ponnds of milk, and tb* quantity 
of butterfat she is still giving is 
evidence that the yearly teste 
are the ones which heat - show 
the real Worth of a cow. On her 
official 294 days after she began 
milking flhe made 1.6 pounds pf 
butter. Her total for the entire 
ten months is practically 523 
pounds of butter. In the tenth 
month of her milking period the 
butterfat amounted to 89 pounds 
which would be equal to 4b 
pounds of butter or an average 
for the tenth month of better 
than 1 1 2  pounds par day.

The official testing of oows is 
coming to be more common in 
tbe Roswell country, and as the 
benefits derived srS besoming 
more and mors seas rate, the 
farmers are looking more to the 
quality of the cows they are 
keeping. And it la pointed out

Committee Will Get Busy 
For The Beet Fair 

tory of

The Proepecte Are Good 
Raid Is  The Hie- 
County

i  wesiwLT c o n nConnecting Road To Abo 
Highway And Northweet 

Part of County

Sweet Potatoes Will Make 
, Three Hundred Bushels 

Per Acre
Plenty of High Grade Stock, 

Community Should Get
Farm Products; Each 
And Be Repre-uesU-il to*®, 

will be a pro- 
egin at tbt 
use, Friday 

Everybody

sented In The Coming Fair
Among the prettiest and best 

developed small tracts in the 
Valley is that of Dwight Rey
nolds

The Fair Committee oonslatlt^| of Cos Howard, Carl Turner 
and A. A Rogers held a preliminary meeting last Tuesday and as 
a result of this meeting are ready io^n non nee that Roooevelt coun 
ty will hold a County Fair. The Roosevelt County Fair will be 
held out of funds remaining from last year’s Fair and subscrip 
tions and prizes offered by various merchants, business men and 
farmers of the « ounty. It is the purpose of tbe committee to hold 
this fair in Port&ies in order that id  the best stock, and farm pro 
duce of all kinds may be gatberuVlhgetber in oompetitioo so that 
a selection of the prize winning Material may be gathered and 
sent to the Slate Fair at Albuquerque on an appropriation made 
for that purpose by the CouakjrVCommissioners. There are a 
great many people who 4b not realize how mud) 
high grade stock and prise winnlnR-materlal is already in the own 
ership of the farmers of this countl 

List or casli prises and other pi 
announced in the near future.

The Committee expects to visit every portion of the county 
between now and tho time of the opening of this Fair, but in the 
event they cannot reach every one, they want to bespeak 
the co operation of all the farmera, business men and citizens of 
ihe county. It is the purpose of the organisation Committee to 
appoint committees for each potUfttce on m  selection, organize

These com

it of town. There is 
perhaps no other place where 
the work of irrigation showe 

In a short time
B Anderaas 
ied by Mrs. 
returned to- 
here they at- 
lion and via- 
e at Slatsu.

itself no well, 
the virgin prairie has been turn
ed into a garden spot with trees 
of enormous sise. Tbe owner, 
wfan is foreman at tbe plant of 
the Portales Power and Irriga
tion company, has not had time 
to do mujh of tbe actual work, 
but he has done the planning 
and be has planned well.

On this place there Is an o r
chard of apples and cherry trees 
consisting of 13 acres which is 
three years old and could not 
look bgtler. One of the moat 
oonsplcooue things to the ob
server is tbe row of cottonwoods 
which line the west side of the 
place. It  does not seem possi
ble that trees could make such a

ation plant only 
built with a refrigerating plant 
will perform all the functions of 
•sonveiling cream into butter, 
and if it ia deemed advisable by 
the building committee and they 
so see fit to do, they can build 
this creamery with the refriger 
sting plant and without the ice 
plant. The writer does not be 
lieve that it will be necessary to 
do this because he has absolute 
faith in the patriotism and boost 
ing spirit prevalent in every citi 
zen of this county whether lie 
live in the town or the country 
Therefore instead of arguing 
over the question as to what

trees on both sides or about ô uu 
in all planted. Of these, more 
than 90 per cent are living, for 
an actual count showed less than 
300 dead This is good when 
tbe circumstances are consid 
ered. It was several days be
fore some of the trees could be 
planted and tiien on the western 
end they have been injured some 
what by cattle.

With the present treatment it 
will not be a great while until 
tbese trees will make a showing 
and can be seen for milea. We 
take it that the Utilities company 
ia going to show how far a Hk*P ntnff the htifldfng committee end 
expense and work will go toward force them to go ahead and get 
improving the looks of tbe valley tome action. The best evidence 
with a view perhaps that other to force them into action is the 
people will take notice and do knowledge that the deposits of 
likewise on the roads in front of subscribers have been made and 
their farms. are in the banks. With tins

It ia also quite possible that money in the banks they have

wU! be worked out and

Peach— PUntf,

lion and arraugemeut of exhibits from each district 
mittees will be announced at a later date.

Now that you have knowledge pf tbe fact that tbia county fair 
is going to be beJ4j.il should. be ypgr pleasure Id atari selecting 

Get tbe Annt stock and tbe finest produce you

Roosevelt county is proving 
herself this year as a peach 
growing country. From all over

bountiful yield and they are of 
exceptionally fine flavor. Never
before have peaches been so 
plentiful si POrtaies and at 
prices so rsasonabls. In fact

your exhibits, 
have on the farm into shape ready for this fair.

This local fair will be held October 6, 7 and 8. Tbe annual 
convention of the State Federation nf Women’s Clubs of New Mex

This convention

other things he hsa six scree of 
sweet potatoes which are among 
the best io the Valley. I l ls  Mr. 
Bradley who baa said that It is 

I not difficult to raise 800 bushels 
|of sweet ponatoes per sere in 
the Portales Valley. From the 
appseranoe of this patch a yldtd 
that food or better may be ex
pected. *

There is a great variety of 
other vegetables including eight 

I acres of peanuts, cow peas, bean,
1 tomatoes, etc. Mr. Reynolds 
and his estemabie wife do not 
overlook the poultry proposition 
for they have about 80 turkeys 
and about 100 chickens.

A visitor at this farm cannot 
fall to be Impressed with tbe fu
ture prosperity of the owner and 
bis prospects in tbs osar future 
of being able te  take things easy, 
hie farm making him ao Indepen
dent living.

ico will be held at For tales on October 3, 6 and 7 
will visit Clovis and attend the Curry County Fair in a body on 
Wednesday, October 6. Tbs Roosevelt County Fair will be thrown 
open to the visiting delegates of this convection and a reception will 
be held from 4 to 3 o’clock on the afternoon of October 7. It is de 
sir-able that all exhibits be ready and finished by this time. This 
will be an opportunity to display tbe prod ace of Roosevelt county, 
to delegates from every county and town in the state of New Mex
ico. There will be several hundred delegates here for this con
vention and it will afford the women of Roosevelt county ao oppor
tunity to meet the representative women of the entire state of 
New Mexico,

Another Rain.

A fine rain fell Sunday evening 
and extended from west of town 
toward tbe southeast. Carl Tur
ner reports that it extended as 
far as Red land and two showers 
fell, one Sunday afternoon and 
another Sunday night. The fail 
at Portalea amounted to almost 
one and one half inches.

Mr. Turner says that there I* 
no question now of there being a 
bumper crop raised in his com
munity.

eration. It means that every 
one of you producers of cream is 
losing his pro rata proportion of 
this $100. This community real 
izes what it means to lose this 
money. Tbe community has al 
ready expressed itself in regard 
to the question of bnilding a 
creamery. Now let’s set arid 
get it done. Don’t let any other 
issues muddy the water. Re 
member that this creamery ia to 
be built and operated Irrespec
tive of whether a contract is 
made with some one to operate 
it under contract or whether the 
farmers operate it themselves. 
Tbe thing yon must do first is to 
build the creamery. The matter 
of its operation is tbs sscffipd 
step. Steps have already been 
taken looking toward finding a 
market for the better, but no 
detloite arrangements can be 
made until construction work in 
started and tbe creamery is 
started. Now, Mr. Citiseo, 
what is iioiding you back?

Finally, remember that the di
rectors of tbe Room veil County 
Creamery must provide for 12 
per cent dividends on stock 
whether tbe creamery ia run by 
you farmers or contracted out to 
other parties. Also that the 
farmera will receive for their 
butter fat tbe same price at each 
and every place where cream is 
purchased. A. A. Rogers.

Every woman of Roosevelt county is cordially in 
vited and requested to bs present at isaat on Thursday from 4 to 3 
o'clock in order to extend a welcoming hand to these delegates 
from all parts of this state.

Carl Turner 
A. A. Rogers

For tbe Committee.

Make Some Deals. Realty Change* Hands.

Town Clerk W. H. Braley a 
few days ago received a check 
for $800 from state treasurer O. 
N. Marron for the Portales fire 
department. Tbe last legislature 
passed a bill allowing money for 
the companies in several of the 
towns of the state and through 
the efforts of Senator A. J. 
Evans and Representative R. G. 
Bryant Portales was included 
and received the above amount. 
It  1* not known just bow the k> 
cal company will spend tbe 
money, but there is no doubt 
that they can spend it to good 
Advantage.

Joe Howard, the land man, 
made several deals recently the 
most prominent of which per
haps was a transaction whereby 
W. F. Brown becomes owner of 
the Williams place east of town. 
In tbe deal the place was valued 
at $8,000. The farm consists of 
160 acres, with about eleven 
acres in alfalfa and a gasoline 
pumping plant.

Mr. Howard also sold to Me. 
Brown s place at Benson. The 
consideration is said to have 
been $1600. One of Mr. Brown’s 
sons will move on this place. 
During the past week Mr. How
ard has sold considerable town 
property to outside parties.

Tbe meeting in tbe tent con 
ducted by tbe Adventists cams 
to a very asooasaful close Sun
day night. I t o — people spend 
about a month in Portales and 
their meetings were well attend
ed. They left Monday for Clovis 
where they will hold services.

cimens of grapes raised by him 
sod hie father, Geo. Wood, on 
their piece In soeth Portales. 
These gentleman have one of tho 
beat little garden spots Id town 
sod they always make a good 
showing.

They bares big crop of grapes 
this year and one single vine 
produced by actual weight eight 
pounds.

Smith,Dan H
Texas, son of A. J. Smith’s. Bob 
Dunlap has moved his sheep and 
other stock across the river 
where he will have more room.

Mr. 8 mith has brought his 
family and taken possession ol 
his ranch and promises to be one 
of our moat substantial ranchers. 
He has already 65 head of horse* 
and has gone to hie old home for 
a herd of rattle.

Another deal negotiated by 
Troutt A Smith was the selling 
of the I. N. Howard place in the 
Dos* community to John H. 
Hardenberger of Haakell county, 
Texas. Mr. Hardenberger wll 
take possession of his newly ac 
quired property in September.

The Portales public schools 
will open as usual on tbe first 
Monday in September In the old 
building. ThereSwine Breeders Meeting ms to be n 
doebt now — to whether the 
brad issue was legal. Whether 
It le e r  not, school will start at

Making Good, The bog raisers of the Pecos 
Valley met at Artesia Saturday 
and organised tbe Euterh New 
Mtxloo Swine Breeders Associa 
lira. The meeting Is reported 
as being a very entheeiaetic one 
with more than one hundred 
present. Tbe association will 
ioeiude all of e—tern New Mex 
i—  from here as far south —

8 F. Moore, Manager of tho 
dry good* department of the 
Arkansas store, left Saturday 
for Kansas City, Chicago an^ 
other eastern cities to bay fall 
goods. Mr. Moore Is one of the 
beet dry goods men of this sec
tion nod Portal— buyers may 
expeet him to retaro with the

Among our valley farmera who 
are making good ia Ralph Con
verse. This is the eeoood crop 
he l* making on bis place east of 
town and be ia more than pleased 
with results. His crop has al) 
done well and tome samples of 
Sudan grass and maim be baa 
raised are about the best we 
have *—n.

There will be a meeting of tbe 
Pth Handle Orafe derate Veterans 
Association at Amarillo, Texas, 
August, fft. »  and 17, and all 
set -  are cordially Invited to

E E. Hoaglond manager of 
the Joyce Pruit store, was in 
Hagorman the first of the week 
on business.

County Clerk J. W. Sallow 
was In Biida Monday on business 
and calling on old friends.

PJJttr. R. H. Bailey 
this section
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County Fair at

Juan County Fair at
M H  N - l * - 0 « U . - « * r t lM r a  Maw M*m- 

teo Fair at Ratoa
■•P* M-Oct. 1.— Alfalfa Faattyal and 

Fla war Ikaw  at Vlrtaala.

■«■*• «"• l a i t a i  CtoowM Matas. 
* » » •  i f ' ! 7— Lee Animas. Co»o 
Aug. l l-| a p l S.— Kooky Koru. Colo, 
■ •p t  t - l *  -  * u ir a r  c i t y .  C o lo .
■ a p t. PtM-blo. C o lo .
•apt. tl-tt .— Trinidad. C o lo .
Sap t. 2 * .-O ct. 1.— R a to n . N e w  M as.

The do** aneayn opens Aug Id.
The Clovis-Porta las road Is nearing 

completion
A new school building »s to be 

erected at Carson
Work on n new school building lias 

beau started at Cloala.
Taos people expect a telephone line 

will be built Into that city
There Is talk of establishing direct 

mail service from Kuawell to Uovlug-

Tweaty nlnr Normal students grad
uated with high honors at Sliver 
City.

Backwater, which ran In behind the 
dyks, did damage at San Marcial esti
mated at flO.OOM

A Sliver City Angora goat raUer 
shipped 1,400 head to Kansas City In 
one day recently

Luna county electors will vote on 
a proposition to Issue flnO.OOO road 
bonds on Sept 14.

Eddy county Is preparing to act un
der the Clark public moneys bill, 
passed by the last legislature

The hearings In (be New Mexico 
Texas boundary suit are to be re 
sumed toward the end of September 

Grasshoppers are doing consider 
able damage to field crops and gar 
dene In certain localities In the slate 

Mrs Arllue Meier, of Hatou. be 
cause of despondency, drank carbolic 
acid and died before a physician ar
rived.

Urant is tbs richest county of the 
twenty six subdivisions comprising the 
stats of Nsw Mexico, this being shown 
by tbs tax roll for I III6

Two men arrested by Deputy Game 
Warden Gardon were taken to Mogul 
Ion and contributed $36 for sbootlug 
turkey out of seasou

Prof. J. W Klgney, county agricul
tural Agent, has given a demonstration 
at Dexter of the "hopperdoxiler In the 
extermination of grasshoppers

The wheat yield In Curry county 
baa exceeded all expectation this year, 
ruuulng from ten to tweuty bushels 
per acre more than anticipated

The executive committee of the Na
tional Historical Society elected ex- 
Gov L  Bradford Prince of Santa I 'l  
a life member and vice president 

Jacob A Dinwiddle has been ap 
pointed acting postmaster at Cliff. 
Grant county. Mary Wiley at Klva 
and Kllxabetb K Cameron at San 
Marcial

Governor McDonald. State Engineer 
■>ancb and Land Commissioner 
Crvlen were among those who at 
ended the Good Hoads meeting at Al- 
mqurrque

William Chisholm baa filed suit In 
the Federal Court (or f.lj.lHM) damages 
against the Kl Paso A Southwestern 
Hallway for Injuries sustained at Tor
raoca

The oldest man, to far as known 
In !*ew Mexico and one of the oldest
In the world, died at Los Padillas He 
was Antonio Chavex I, and hts age 
was 110 years

The call for the meeting of the New 
Mexico Wool Growers Association at 
Albuquerque during fair week urgea 
reorganisation and changes In by 
laws and rules

In the decision by Justice Hanna of 
tha Supreme Court It Is held that the 
Santa F4 railway cannot be made to 
pay a levy for boarding prisoners In 
Bernalillo county.

A star route has been established 
from Ojo Callents to Vallecltoa by 
way of 1.A Madera. Klo Arriba county, 
tlx times s week, the contract being 
awarded to Francisco L Oalvet of Ojo 
Callents

Word comes from the Pecos and 
Mesllla valleys that alfalfa It still too 
low to permit or profitable shipping 
Only |T 25 per ton Is the (maximum of 
fered and farmers continue to store 
the afalfa

The Torrance county tax roll, re 
reived by Secretary Howell Earnest 
>f the state tax commission, shows 
an Increase In the full assessed valu 
stlon of the county, compared with 
lk 14, o f 1577.422

The law permitting county commie 
»lon*r» to appropriate 1500 for a 
county fair Is unconstitutional. In the 
view of the State Supreme Court, 
which handed down an opinion af 
‘Inning the District Court for San 
luau county

Brlaf arguments In connection with 
[he state highway bond teat case ware 
heard before Justice Parker and Jus 
lice Hanna of the Supreme Court, In 
-hambers at Santa F4 Following 
theae arguments, the caae was taken 
under advisement.

At tke school auditorium In Las 
Vegas the commencement exercise* 
H the New Mexico Normal University 
s*m mar school dosed the moat sue 
coastal school session ever held la 
Now Mexico Thtrty-eavan degree* sad 
diplomas wars given

DESTROY PRAIRIE DOGS
RQOBNT PRESENT* GRAVE PROB

LEM TO BTOCKMSN.

Biological Survey Taka* Up Matter of 
■ktermlnating Them In Co-Oper

ation With Forest Service.

Albuquerque. N. M — Five pralrls 
dogs destroy enough grass to support 
a sheep; twenty-five prairie dogs 
enough to support a cow. Think of 
twenty-five million prairie dogs, and 
figure out for yourself why these pro
lific little rodents are no joke to the 
stockmen of Arlxonxa and New Mexi
co and why the United States govern
ment Is hard after the Ifttle brown 
scalps.

Scientific prairie dog scalp-hunting 
la the chosen calling of J. G Crick of 
the United States Biological Survey, 
who has recently been In Albuquerque 
recruiting a crew of able bodied 
young men to begin war on the multi 
ludes of prairie dogs which are In
juring about 25.1*00 acres of range on 
the Fort Wingate division of the 
Manxano National Forest Mr. Crick 

| Is working In co-operation with Pup 
I ervluor J. F Mullen of the Forest 
( Service, and before snow files he 
hopes to make room for more cattle 

i and leas prairie dogs In tbla parti, u 
| lar part of the Fort Wingate eoui. 
try Similar crews are already at 
werk on the Guadalupe dlvtaton of the 
Alamo National Forest. In southern 
New Mexico, amd on the Sltgreaves 
National Forest In eastern Arizona.

Rio Grande to Broad Quags Line.
Santa F * .- Between |4.04X1.000 and 

15.000.000 will he spent within the 
next twelve months by the Denver a 
Klo Grande railroad on the construe 
lion of a standard gaugs line connect 
Ig Durango with the present mu.n 
lines of the system. obvWtlug the 
necessity of enterlug New Mexico to 
reach Durango from Denver An an 
uouncenient to that effect has be.-n 
made by J. G Cwyn, chief englneur 
of the Deliver a  Klo Grande railroad, 
who salj that an engineering party of 
seventeen men Is In the field to make 
tba location survey for the new line

Robert* Chosen to Succeed Himself.
I -as Vegas — The hoard of regent* of 

the New Mexico Normal University 
adopted the report of Dr Frank H II 
Roberta, president of the Institution, 
reelecting him to office for a period 
ol three years at a salary of t4.(X)li a 
year I)r Hoberts w%» commended 
for the growth shown la the school 
under his administration The In 
create of |504> was voted unanimously

Flamm Net Guilty.
Banta F4 Hoy A Flamm. formerly 

of (he railway mail service and re 
eently y/hnsferred from the Bants F4
office to the Albuquerque postoffh-e 
and hac k again to Santa F4, waa dia 
. barged by United Btates Coinmta 
aloner Melvin T  l*unlavy from the 
charges of opening a letter that 
panned through hla handi at the gen 
eral delivery

First Land Sals of Series.
Santa F* The first of a series of 

state land sale* Involving lkt.L’5<> 
acre* of land In sixteen counties, 
which was held at Hoswell brought a 
total of 1139.04H), according to Infer 
inatlon M-<elved at the state land of 
flee

Held on Stamp Theft Charge.
Santa FA Frederick Dry, slump 

clerk at the pottofflce at Albuquerque 
Is under bond of 11.500 on a charge 
of embezzling $6oo worth of stamps, 
following his arrest by Hostofflce In 
spectors Booth and Frswley

T h ru  Sessions of Sugroms Court.
Banta FA Hereafter the State Su

preme Uourt will hold only three sea 
slons annually for the hearing of oral 
arguments Up to this lime, five sea 
slons have been held, beginning with 
the second Wednesday In January and 
the fFat Monday In March May. Sep 
temher and November The March 
artd November sessions will b* ellml 
nsted

Auto* Ars Increasing.
Banta FA.—To date this ynar. 4,225 

automobile licenses have been Is 
sued bv Secretary of State Antonio 
Lucero being almost 60 per cent 
more than were Issued last year

Runaway Causee Rancher's Death.
Taos H J Luce, a rancher, living 

four mllea from Quests, who was In 
jured In a runaway, died at the ra  
tult of hit Injuries

Railroad Man Killed.
Sliver ('tty— William K Bell, a flra  

man was caught beneath asi engine at 
Banta Klta and so badly cruahed that 
death came within a few hours

Denis Onion* Doing Unusually Well.
Roswell - This Is one of the best 

years for Denla onions that has been 
experienced since this crop began to 
be planted In the Pecos valley, ac 
cording to statements from many 
growers The crop Is maturing aplen 
Udly

Big Cabbage Crop.
Banta FA --Tw o carload* of cab

bage have been shipped from an sight 
ners plant by E P Link of Las 
Cruces

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
In tit* District Court of Rooeevelt 

county, N. M.
Jerom* P. Smith, plaintiff, 

vs. No. I0TC.
C.P. Lyon A  R.E. Brown, defendants.
Whereas, on th* 3rd day o f April, 1915 

In the District court o f Roosevelt coun
ty, N. M. in cause No. 1076. pending 
therein, wherein Jerom* P. smith is 
plaintiff and C.P. Lyon and R.E. Baovrn 
are defendants, th* defendant, R. E- 
Brown, recovered e judgment upon a 
promissory note and mortgage executed 
by defendant, C. P. Lyon to plaintiff, 
Jerome P. Smith, and sold, assigned 
and transferred to defendant, R E 
Brown, aaid not* dated October 11th, 
1913, and mortgage o f even data, and 
judgment being rendered in favor o f 
aaid defendant, K. E. Brown, Mtainst 
•aid Jerome P. Smith and C. P. Lyon, 
in the sum o f H2U.96 with 12 per cent 
per annum interest thereon from date 
o f judgment until paid, with the addi
tional sum o f 172.09 as attorneys fees 
with six per cent per annum interest 
thereon from date o f judgment until 
paid; and that also plaintiff, Jerome P. 
Smith, in the aame action recovered e 
judgment against defendant, C.P. Lyon 
for the sum o f $720.96 with 12 per cent 
per annum interest thereon from date 
of judgment until paid, and the addi
tional aum of $72.09 aa attorneys fees 
with six per cent per annum interest 
thereon from date o f judgment mtil 
paid; together with all costa o f suit in 
each judgment; and in the same action 
a decree o f foreclosure was rendered 
foreclosing the mortgage executed by 
said C. P. Lyon to secure the aaid two 
notes upon which judgment waa ren 
dered respectively, and decreefctg the 
judgment in favor o f said R. E. Brown 
to be a first and paramount lien upon 
said premises and the judgment in favor 
o f said Jerome P. Smith to be a second 
and inferior lien on the premises de
scribed in said mortgage, and subject 
to the payment o f the judgment and 
lien in favor o f said R. E. Brown, on 
said premises described in smd mortgage 
being the 31-2 of the NEl-4, the 81-2 of 
the NWI-4, the Nl-2 o f th* Sffl-4 and 
the Nl-2 o f the SWl-4, o f Section 26 in 
Township one (1) South, Range thirty 
six (36) East N M P.M in Roosevelt 
county N. M., and

Whereas, in said decree, the under
signed, Ben Smith, waa appointed Spe
cial Master, and directed by the court 
to advertise and sell said premises ac
cording to law, and apply the proceed* 
to the sat if section, first, o f th* judg 
men't in favor o f said R. E. Brown, to
gether with all costs o f aaid action, and 
the remainder, if any, to the satisfac
tion o f the judgment in favor of plain
tiff and costs:

Therefore by virtue of aaid judgment 
and decree said undersigned wUI at the 
hour of two o'clock p. m. on August 24, 
1916, sell at the Northeast front door 
of the courthouse in the town of Por 
talea, N. M at public auction, to the 
highest bidder for cash, said property, 
for the purposes aforesaid, and accru 
ing coats.

Witness my hand this July, 28th, 1915 
Ben Smith,

82"*l Special Master

N i'llff for PabMeatloa.
D tp e r ta e s t  ol lb* Interior. U S t*ad ai

Ft SaaHMr N M lu i, JO. IWS 
N o lle*  i* b*r«bT  f i t * *  (bat AID* L Wlllaoa 

o l C ru m ii, N M. -b o o n  Aug, H 1*0* mad, 
bomavlaad aatr-v aar No. UhiMl fo r  s | J |*
Tp  VS K IS K N M V N baa bled oo lite  of la 
1 • nttoe to mada baal i  y **r p ro o f. to tafabliab 
claim lo lb* land abovt daacribod, b*fora C E. 
Toom ba U S commiaaaiosar. *1 hit ofhea at 
N ob* N W on tba fib  day of Saptambai t*15 

4 ia.n.ant aamaa aa w.toaaaaa 
lo b *  ' Swafford l im n C  l.aughnda* A ad rtu  

Wataoa. at; ol Cromer N M William F
Page, o f H.chiaad N R

A 1, Evaaa. kag.atai
U

>»tIre for PaKHcatfoh.
Department ol tha Intenor. U S land oSact at 

Fort Sumatr. N N Italy 2 0 W1S.
N o t.f*  is baraby g i»tn  tba' f o r  aar G. Fletcber 

ol Taaiioa Taaaa. -b o  oo Nov laf. na**a 
bomaitaad antry Serial No OSW »Oa hit 
Q»iB rt*r BEctlon 11. Township 2 h R$nN n  
F N M P H ha« D»*d notice o f intention tn 

hn»l $ j t ar proof, to ettahiiab claim 
to thr land ih o v t  d*Bcnh«d b«forg J C. 
T'ornpton Prohaft Judtfc >f KooabvbI r ounty 
w *  in bit  oftict at P o rta i«« N. M . on th« 
bth da? o f S «p ltm b cr. I9U

Claimant m m «a  a* wtlnrete*
C '-rU i G rim ** of Uptoo. N .M .<>ncirO  
o f Delphot N W Frank Shaw, o f Portal** N 
M j*aa« A. Pipkin of Fiida N *

A. J. Kvta*
32 R«|iaUr

Notice for Pkbllcatiea.
Department o f th* Interior U • land off»c* at 

Fori atimner N M Jim* 2X IffS
N otue i* b « r *h f |iv*n that I * «  Stood, 

of Benton N M who on March. 7th, 1̂ 12 mftdo 
Additional home* 'eb»1 entry No QNMD, for NE 
I f  Saction 23 la p  1 tooth r ta ^ i Thirty toot 
N M PM haa Alod notico of intnatimi to nuko 
FinaJ Three tear proo f to establish dnam to the 
land above dca< rtbod before I. C Compton 
probat* judge Rooacvolt co ot hi* o ffice at 
Portalea. N M on th* 2-Vd day o f August. ttlS. 

Claimant m m tt  aa witnoaaca 
A lb «r t  S Pearaon John O. Boaaoo. .both of 

R«n*on. N M Reuben W M oor*. Jauim F
Garmany. both «»f Portatoa. M. M 29

A, J- F v a a i R *(i«te*.

for CybllcntJnn.
Department of th* Interior of D S. Land of “ N Juhhe*, at Fori Sumner N M. 

N otic* fa hereby given that Jol
a Mib 1915

y given that John T. Tnrncr. of 
Benton. N. M who on D «c. 1 I9Q§ mad* Chef
homestead entry No 01126 fo r N& 1-4 aeclmn 
It. township IS. range 10E. N M P  M and on 
Auguat Ittb 1910. made Addl. homestead eatry 
No. illl^ r . for E l 2 SKI 4. and 512 NEl-4 Sac 7 
Townthip IS Wang* JOfi N M P M. haa |Lod 
notice o f intention to make Anal 5 ynar proof to 
eatabliah claim to the land above deecrfbad 
bafore W E Lmdaay, U, S Commteeionar nt 
hit office at Portak»a, N M. on tha 14th day of 
September. 1915

claimant name* aa witnesses 
John W. McMahan. A lbert S Pear bob John 

O Benson, James F. Germany nil of Bcnaon 
N M

A J Evnne. Regiatar

The Sizzle of Our fountain
May be heard from morn ’ till 

nitfht.
Dispensing to all thoae who 

face it.

GENUINE DELIGHT
Cool deliciouN Sundaes, flkvor- 

ingfi galore!
Each one ao refreshing, it 

callfl for

JUST ONE MORE

DOBBS’ CONFECTIONERY

'***" 9 s tp !

' ■

METZ

The
Quality

Car

Agent
R06ERS, N. M.

The remarkable combination of efficiency, su
perb equipment, beauty of design and attractive 
price which we have achieved in the production 
of this new model, is a development that is cer
tain to be as welcome to the public as it is grat
ifying to us.
The new METZ Touring Model is a car of dis
tinctive features, a car that in passing attracts 
the second glance because of its striking and 
pleasing appearance. There is about it an im
pressive individuality, a something that stamps 
QUALITY all over it. In short, it is a car that 
any owner cannot help but feel proud of.

And for good reasons. It has the POWER to 
send it along at a fifty-mile clip: in reliable road 
performance it has no superior; it has the 
STYLE and all the fine points that command 
admiration,and in both COMPLETENESS and 
QUALITY its equipment equals that of other 
cars which are priced much higher.

The new METZ Touring Model puts the de
lights and benefits of luxurious motoring on a 
basis of economy. As a live and convincing 
example of the application of sane ideas in the 
building and pricing of automobiles, it is in a 
class by itself.

You can readily appreciate the SATISFAC
TION of owning and driving a METZ, in the 
purchase and operation of which all suggestion 
of extravagance is eliminated.

This car is particularly well adapted for use in 
this part of the country. It has many exclusive 
special features. If you are looking for a me
dium priced car that is worth the money, let 
me show you the METZ before you buy.

PROCBSa FOR PUBLICATION

The state of New Mexico,
To the unknown heir* at law of James 

M Adamaon, deceased, and all other 
peraon* having or claiming any interest 
in the premises:

You will take notice that a suit has 
been filed against you in the District 
Court of the fifth Judicial District of 
the state of New Mexico, in and for Koose 
velt county, wherein W C. Naugle, ad
ministrator, is olaintiff. and the un
known heirs at law o f James M Adam
aon, and all other persons having or 
claiming any interest in the premises are 
defeodant*. said cause being numbered 
US' upon the Civil Docket of said court 

The geoeral objects of said action are 
aa follows: The plaintiff, who is the ad
ministrator of the estate o f James M 
Adamao*. deceased, and who was duly 
appointed such administrator of the es
tate of aaid deceased by the County 
tx>urt of Tarrant coonty, Texas, and 
who haa filed in the Probate Court of 
Rooeevelt county, Now Mexico, a certi
fied copy of the proceeding* of hia ap
pointment, and qualification, by virture 
of aaid appointment by said County 
Court of Tarrant county, Texaa, seek* 
to sell the following described real es
tate belonging to said estate of aaid 
James M Adamaon, deceased, to-wit: 

Iota three and four and the east half 
of the aouthwest quarter of section 
eighteen in township four south 01 
range thirty-one east o f the New Mex
ico M N. M; that the sale « f  
aaid real estate is sought bceauae valid 
claima and debts against said estate have 
been filed and allowed approximating 
th* sum of three hundred twelve and 
67-100 dollars, and because the deceased 
left no personal estate whatever out of 
which aaid defats can be paid, and it har
ing become necessary to sell said rsal 
estate to pay aaid debts.

You are further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance in said cauae 
on or before the 4th, day of October, 
1916, judgment by default will be taken 
against you, and the plaintiff will ap 
ply to the court for the relief demanded 
in the complaint 

rutYou are further notified that Geo 
•ey f
office address i* For

L. Reese is attorney for the piainti:3E
and that his post 
tales. New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
office this the 9th, day of Auguat, 1916.

J. W. Hallow, Clerk 
(Seal) By Guy P Mitchell,Dep 

S4-4

Notice To Auto Owner*.

We ca rry  auU> pain t and var 
n ish ;cu sh ion  and top dread ing; 
um UlI polish , e tc . F ix  up that 
car. (j.  C*4X>dltje 4  (Jo.

So far the ieadloK demcx rats 
in the ‘ ,me(ltioo,, for governor 
are Rlchardaoa of Chaves; Mar- 
ron of Bernalillo; McDonald to 
succeed himself; E C. de Baca 
of San Miguel, Hicks of Uusda 
lupe, and Bicklejr of Colfax.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

In the District Court of Roosevelt coun 
t) New Mexico.

W J Gerard, Plaintiff, 
vs. No 1096.

Benjamin H. Tallmadge, Andre 
Kookevelt and Adelheid Roosevelt,

Defendants
Whereas, on the 9th, day of June,1915 

in cause No. 1096, pending in the Dis
trict Court of Roosevelt county. New 
Mexico, wherein W. J. Gerard is plain 
tiff and Benjamin H Tallmadge and 
Adre and Adelheid Roosevelt are defen
dants, the plaintiff recovered a judg
ment against said defendants, on cer
tain notes and mortgage made and ex
ecuted by the Blue Rapids-New Mexico 
I-and Company, a corporation organized 
under the laws of New Mexico, to the 
Santa Fe l.and Improvement company, 
a California corporation, and by said 
Santa Fe lo rd  Improvement company, 
sold, transferred and assigned to the 
plaintiff herein, the payment* o f the 
amount lor which judgment waa ren
dered being assumed by defendant, Ben
jamin H. Tallmadge. and the defendant* 
Andre and Adelheid Roosevelt, having 
purchased a portion o f the lands descri
bed in said decree subject to the lien of 
said mortgage, said note and 
mortgage being executed Oct. 1st, 19t>8, 
and aaid judgment being for the sum of 
$'.’116.8.'i with eight [* r  cent per annum 
interest thereon from date of judgment 
until paid and the additional sum of 
$211.68 as attorneys fees with six per 
oent per annum interest thereon from 
date of judgment until paid, and the 
further sum of $16.00 taxes paid, with 
six per cent interest from date of judg
ment until paid, together with all coats, 
and same being a decree of foreclosure 
foreclosing said mortgage, given tor 
the security of said sums and amounts, 
and decreeing same to be a first end par
amount lien on the premises described 
in said decree as against all o f said de
fendants in favor o f plaintiff for all said 
sums and amounts for which judgment 
was rendered, together with all costa 
of said suit, aaid premises so described 
in said mortgage and said decree, as 
follows to wit
Tlie south half <81-2) of section three 
(3| in Township three (3) south range 
thirty-six (3oj east N M U M in Roose
velt county N.M, that said judgment to 
date o f sale will amount to the sum of 
12449.26, and all costs of suit and costs 
of asle, and whereas in said decree said 
undersigned, Ben Smith, was appointed 
special master and directed by the court 
to sell said property after advertising 
same as prescribed by law, and to apply 
the proceeds in satisfaction of said judg- 

1 ment and costs: Therefore by virtue of 
the authority o f said judgment and de
cree and the power vested in me as 
such special master, I will at the hour of 
two o'clock p. m. on September 11 th, 
1915, at the northeast front door o f the 
courthouse in the town o f Portalea, New 

I Mexico, sell said described property st 
j  public suction to the highest bidder for 
cash, for the purpose of satisfying said 
Judjrraent, interest, and accruing coats

POSITION ANO SUCCESS
have crowned the efforts o f hundreds
of young people who have secured m  
A. B. C. training, txiuraes in Sten
ography, Bookkeeping, Court Re
porting, Accountancy, Banking, Sec
retarial Studies, Commercial Teach
ing, Kxpert Coaching for Civil Ser
vice a specialty. No vacations. Six 
sessions weekly. Six months will 
complete a single course. Expert 
Instructions, Thorough Courses. 
Modem Equipment, Graduates placed 
in excellent positions. Fall term 
opens September 7th.

The only National Actredited Com
mercial school in the Southwest. In
struction in resident school and by 
correspondence. Catslouge on re
quest.

AibuqucfiRK Business CoBe$e
The Special School by Specialists 

Albuquerque, N. M

1916.
lines* my hand August 10th,

Ben Smith. Special Master M

Believe In yourself and ln time 
others will have faith la you

T6# Herald $100, y**r an* worth It

TWO FAIRS FOR 
TWO FARES

S in  F rm clsso  and Sin 
D i ifo ,  C illf .

Sail daily until Nov. 30th. 
r*turn limit 90 day* from 
date of sale, not to exceed 
Dec. 31at, 1916,

$49.30
W. S. Merrill, A$t.

Free Education.

A limited number of fra* 
home* may be secured in SO” ** 
Oily where of the State Normal 
School may get board mod !•••<* 
ing for work out of achool hour*> 
Applicant* must be above lb# 
eighth grade.

Add re** Inquiriea to K U 
Knloe, President State Normal* 
Silver City. N. M.

: '

*-**/ ■ *



s r s ^ a t t r t  m
pjuintift and Nelli# C Welch and A 
Welch are defendant*, the plaintiff 
covered a judgment upon a pioim* 
apte and mortgage executed and i  
aged by the defendants to the alaii 
on the 8th day of Nov., 1909, in the 
of aix hundred fifteen dollars and 
enty-three cents, together with qoa 
cult, and a decree foreclosing said t 
tgage given for the security o f 
sums and amounts against the de 
dants upon the following described 
estate, to-wit: the south half of 
south half o f the southeast quarter 
the south half o f the southwest qua 
o f section thirty-three in township 
south o f range thnty-three east of

Building

TESTING MATERIALS
FOR USE OF THE CITY.

y O U A T t E  J i E X l

To the smoothest,e«nie«t and 
moat satisfying »«»<1
moat up to date hair cut in 
the city when you get in one
of the chairs a t

The Sanitary Barber Shop
h a r d y  b u il d in g

fy> su- 
active 
Jction 
is ccr- 
» grat-

The bureau of city tests (Cincinnati) 
aids the city la two ways. U  helps the 
goveruuteut to purchase the best ma
terials by examining the dealers' sam
ples and by making further teete from 
time to time enables It to receive sup- 
pi lee of good quality throughout the 
year. Cincinnati la one of the first 
large cities to purchase coal under com
petitive bidding in accordance with 
well drawn apedfl cation*. All lu  pur
chases are made on the Brttiab thermal 
unit basis In submitting bids dealers 
guarantee a certain number of beat 
units s pound snd s certain percentage 
of ash. The cost s best unit in the 
various bids la then calculated and the 
contracts swarded. All moisture in 
exoaes of the smonat aennaUy pree- 
ent Is deducted from the tonnage de
livered. The result of this sew system 
has been the receiving of s good mil 
form grade of coat

The bureau tasted the 400 or more 
carloads of cement seed during the 
year for various city Improvements 
In spite of the fact that only standard 
breads which have proved dependable 
are used, eleven carloads of cement of 
poor quality were rejected.

By tasting fire hose the city saved 
911.090 on the esc tract of 1911 and 
about the same amount on that of 1914. 
The bureau analyses samples without 
any knowledge of the bidden' prices, 
and contracts are let on a quality bnsls 
to the lowest bidder whose product 
conforms to tbs standard underwriter*' 
specifications. The satisfactory per 
forms nee of the hose under heavy duty 
bas shown the value of these examliia 
ttona.

lu the case of lubricating oils, also, 
the contracts are let to the iewest bid 
der whose oil conforms to the specif) 
cations of the bureau. At on* time 
twenty *11 samplse of oil were re>-cl 
rd. and It was aenssesry to advertise 
for new Ltd* The second set of iui in 
pies were practically all up to the re 
qutremeots

The 1.104 sample* examined during 
the past year cannot all be mentioned 
but here are a few that were rejected 
ae Inferior: Pa tot with over 30 t»er 
cent gasoline; sand, dirty. Dot well 
graded and unsuitable; anti freeslng 
compound, guaranteed free from cal 
cinuj chloride, yet found on analyst, 
to he composed entirely of calcium 
chloride and water; marble cleaner 
hlftR nr price and constating smirch 
of washing soda; woolen blankets, sup 
posed to contain Dot more than 15 |>#f 
cent of cotton, yet shown on analyst* 
to bare 80 per cent; sulphuric acid, con 
mining such a high perceotage of Inin 
that It would have ruined the eipeuxlrr 
storage batteries of the fire alarm lelr 
graph system.—ticleoce.

d r , w . e .p a t t e r s o n

Physician and Surgeon
Vbooe 87 2 -firms

O ffice in Neer's Drug Store

New Mexico Meridian in 
that Maid judgment at tlbf dis

tracts 
z and 
[n im- 
amps 
r that

hereinafter mentioned will amounc M
the sum o f aix hundred forty and 64-l<

The Comradeship of “ Bull” DurhamOR. E. T. DUNAWAY 
Physician 
and Surgeon

Office at PortaleB Drug Company 
Office Phone 1. Residence No. 4

There is something about ripe, mellow “ Bull” Durham Tobacco 
that appeals to clean-cut manhood the world over.

Wherever in the world two “Bull” Durham smokers meet— in a 
hotel lobby or club in Europe or America; at cross-trails in the 
Klondike; in some far-off seaport on the Pacific—each recognizes 
in the other a man to his own liking, a comrade in the world-wide 
brotherhood of “the Makings.” A  sack of “Bull” Durham is a letter 
of introduction that will win friends in every part of the globe.

G E N U IN E

proceed to the satisfaction o f said judg
ment snd costs;

Therefore, by vietue o f said judg- 
ment snd decree and the power vestM
in me as such special commissioner,! 
will, on the 28th day o f August, 1916, At 
the hour o f 2 o ’clock p. m., at the north
east frost door o f the court house It 
the town o f PortaieB, New Mexico, sal] 
said described property at public vendwi 
to the highest bidder for cash, for tlx 
purpose ol satisfying said judgment, m- 

'  suit, snd accruing costa 
snd this the 22nd day of 

P. E. Jordan, 
Special Commissioner.

BYhS TESTED GLASSES FITTED

W. J. SMITH, M. D.
PWysIsIsa as* Surgeon

COli totwsrsd d»v or night Other phonn IS 
Returnee phone 4*

ELI DA. NEW MEXICO
July. 1916 

31-41Compton & Compton
Attornnya at Law

Office over Humphrey’s . 
Hardware

PORTALBE, NEW MEXICO

N O TICE  OF FOR ECLO SUR E SALE

Whereas on the 8th day o f May, 1916 
In cause No. 1078, pending in the Dis
trict Court of Roosevelt county, NeW 
Mexico, wherein Alexander F. Konplia 
is plaintiff and Ada Shea is defenUaftt, 
the plaintiff recovered a judgment 
upon a promissory note and a 
mortgage executed and delivered by

in the sum

SMOKING TOBACCO
Millions of experienced smokers find the cia 

themselves from pure, ripe “ Bull" Durham tol 
their taste and more satisfactory them any they

C. L. REESE
Attorney-At-Law

Practice in all (Courts. Office in 
Reese building 

POETALBE. NEW MEXICO

Richard O. McNeely to the plaintiff on 
the 2nd day o f July, 1909, L  
of seven hundred twenty-nine dollars 
and five cents, together with cost o f I 
suit, snd decree foreclosing said 
mortgage given for tha security o f said 
sums and amounts against the defendant 
upon the following described real estate 
to-wit; The southwest quarter of sec
tion eightin township two south 
of range thirty-three east o f the New 
Mexico Meridian, in Roosevelt county 
N. M , that said judgment at the date 
of sale hereinafter mentioned will 
amount to the sum of 1754.67, and in 
addition thereto the costs of thiaeuit; 
snd

Whereas, in said decree the under 
signed P. E. Jordan was appointed spec
ial commissioner and directed by the 
court to advertise and sell said property 
according to law and to apply the pro
ceeds to th* satisfaction ,ul aa*d judg
ment and coats;

Therefore by virtue of said judgment 
and decree, and the power vested in me 
as such special commissioner, I will on 
the 28th day of August,1915, at the hour 
of two o ’clock, p. m. at the northeast 
front door o f the court house, in the 
Town o f Portales, New Mesico, sell 
•aid described property, at public ven
due, to the highest bidder, for cash, for 
the purpose o f hat la fy mg said judgment 
interest, costs o f suit, and accruing

I \ (
n the 
■stion

buy ready-made. The rich, fresh fragrance a.id 
smooth, mellow flavor of “ Bull” Durham hand
made cigarette* afford healthful enjoyment and 
Us ting satisfaction. Get “ the Makings” today 
and 4 roll your own.”

MT* r *  An Illustrated Booklet, showing 
E * p j P j  correct way to “Roll Your Own"
“  Cigarettes, and a Package of
cigarette papers, will both be mailed, /ree, to any I f f  
address in United States on postal request Address l

T. £. MEARS
LAWYER

Will practice in ail Court*, 
State- and Federal 

Portales. Now Mexico

ist* in 
usive 
a me- 
y, let

N. F. WOLLARD, M. D

Office in Nixon building

ts o f bundled* 
ive secured as 
irses in Staa- 
f, Court Re- 
Hanking, Sec- 
lercisl Teadk- 
for Civil Ser- 
tcations. Six 

months will 
irae. Expert

REAPING BENEFIT.
Frlsnda snd Ns.hgbor* In Psru lvs  

Wilt Show You •  Wey.
(let at the too- of the trouble.
Kubbing an aching buck may relU-v*

it.
But won 1 cure It If the kidneys ar* 

wreak
You must reach Ibe root of It— the 

kidney*.
Keach the cause, relieve the pain
Begin »t once mlth Doan's Kidney 

Pills
Are recommended by thousands
Here is a statement from a reside it 

of this vicinity
Mrs Tsomae Hlakemore. 11* H 

Amo 8t . Albuqusrque, N. M et soys 
"I knew I needed u kidney medicine 
&a my buck ached and I had other kid
ney ailments I used one box of 
Doan's Kidney Pills and have never 
needed any kidney medicine since "

Price 50c. st all dealers. Don't 
•Imply a*It for a kidney remedy—gel 
Doan's Kidney P ills - the same that 
Mrs Hlakemore had Foster-Mllbun 
Co., Props., Buffalo. N. T . 5*

Dr D. D. Bwsarlnirin. of tbs 
firm it Presley andSwearington. 
eye ear snd nose specialists of 
Roswell,New Mexico will be in 
Portales, at Neer’s Drug Store 
20 21 22 of each month.

Windmill and Repair Work
Estimates Carefully Made

8. HOW ELL
A Community Trust.

Following the general Hues of th* 
Clevelund foundation, which baa been 
In existence a year, Bt. IxmU is to bav* 
s community trust The BL Louis l o  
Ion Trust company the oldest nud 
largest trust company In Missouri, will 
udmlnlster the trust for the benefit ot 
the present snd fnture community.

The income derived from the trust 
fund will be expended for the social 
welfare of 8t Louis, under the direc
tion of s committee of flv« memtien 
one to be appointed by the mayor, one 
by the judge of the piohete court, ooe 
by the Judge of tbe Halted States dls 
trVt court snd two hy tbe trust com 
puny Rt Louis hopes that It will 
eqnsl If not exceed the remarkable 
sttccee* of the ('leeeland foundation to 
which. It Is slated by the officers of 
the Cleveland Trust company, nearly 
g30.ono.Otm hav* been bequeathed din
ing tbe first year of Its exist*pcs.

W. E. LINDSEY

CatEirh Cannot Be Cured
with 1X7CAL A P P L IC A T IO N *, as th*y 
rsnaot rssrh the aval of th* disease. Ca
tarrh la a blood or constitutional disease, 
and Is order to ours It you must inks In
ternal remedies H airs Catarrh Cars Is 
taken Internally, and sets directly upon 
the blood snd m ucous surface. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine It 
was prescribed b y  on# o f tbs best phy- 
strlans In Ibis country for years and Is 
a regular prescrip tion  It Is caw p-»rd  o f 
the best tnnl'-s known, combi wed with the 
beet blond t-'irfflers. acting directly on the 
mucous aui (asaa Tha perfect sm bM s s - 
ttoa of tbs two Ingredients la what pro
duces such wonderful results In curing 
catarrh Send for testimonials, free.
F J CHKNKT *  C O . Props , Toledo, O.

•eld  by Drasslats price TSe
Tabs H airs N a l l r  P ills fa r  oowsttpetlea.

Attorn*y-At-Lawdlisten placed 
Fail term

iredited Com- 
yuthwest. In- 
chooi and by 
ouge on rt-

Ynllce lor Puhllrntisn
Dtpsrtm .a of the Interior. U S. Load o4Lc.Fi 
Sumner N M , July 14. 1415 

Nolle* >• ker.Py Ji.es that Artknr McFall. 
ot Ksdlskt. N M eho os Its ,  JS, ISO* m id. 
Onpnal bom ntri'l rstry No OMU. lor Lott 
1 4. S. snd SKI 4 :m W 14. tssttoa 4, Towstbtp  
i  South. Rant, M taut. N M P M sad os 
March 3rd 1*14. m ad, additional > o  mast rad 
• utry No O llU t lor L o ll 1.1. sad SI ]  ! « I 4  
sseboa I. township 4 south rings tl «ast. 
Ntw Msxico principal msndisa bas triad 
so tec. of istsatrou to make hast 5 year proof 
to ..t.birth clt.ru |n tbs Isad shoes dssirtbad. 
befort W ■ Lindsey 0. S rirw iss fiis tr  
■ I bis t fk s .  si Portsiss N M.. os tbs Mth da* 
of AagtMf t i l l  

Ctsimsst u n t i l  tt e itstt .e t '.
Dart B Borousb. Wtllitm H Nrcklts, Charts* 

C Pncs. all of Kedlsk*. N M.. jarntt H Doysk 
Of Del phot. N M

of all kinds. Let me give you 
an estimate

Phone 91

I am now with tha J. B. 
Slwdga Hardware Co. u d
am prepared to do ail kinds of 
windmill and plumbing work and 
would be glad to Agure with you 
before you let your contract.
CEO . E. JOHNSTON .

A  1 K r*aa . > * fts ls r

(Incorporated)

We have a complete set of in
dexes of all real estate in 
Roosevelt and Curry counties. 
We make abstracts accurately 
and promptly.

Office in Reese Building 

fksai 63 Portalaa, N. M.

K a tie*  fs r  P n h ltca ttsa .

Drpirtnrent #4 tbs latsrior, t). I  Land oftree 
St F sri Varrru.r H. M . Inly lad. IMS.

Matte* It hereby p r o  thst Ssbarl L  Psrry. 
of Dslpbdd. M M. whs aa  lin  y. U - WP  WS4H 
Oridissl bssisstssd dairy Its W*N>. fer W i t 
S t r i l  sactloa » .  sad N 1-7 gft 1-4 
metis* *  tow*thin 2 twwrb. rung* n  rant 
■ad as Aug*it lift. IVU- mass Addtnsaai bawd 
it tad ealry No OtfIJSI lor 5 14 SE 1-4 sac. Ik. 
std W 14 BE 1-4 ssc 35 Twp. I S .  K a ad sU K .  
*4 M PM rrV flsa has 4 ted not ret s4 b l t t h e t  W  
msks Hast 1 yssr proof, to mtsbasb claim 
to tb* Isad shoes dsacribsd. before W . IL. 
UodM T U. S. n s s l u l l s * .  st bis sties S  
Portsiss. ll. M . os tbt » f h  day s i  Aagss* IMS.

K alas it T. Psrry. Walter M. Driakard. loha

III b* sold to satisfy said judgment 
id costs
You srs further notified that Dickey 
Dickey and George L. Reeac are at-

Thousand* of prises, ranging from 
money to tickets to tbe “movisa." are 
•nthoriaed by the “cWaaep-psfnfnp' 
r-tinimltfee of th* city beantifnl com 
nilifcc >>f the Ad clnb of Spokane. 
\\ n*h which I* In charge of the Rpo 
ksne spring cleaning campaign ITises 
will tw given for tbe heat eaaays of a 
limited length on “How Rest to Make 
Rfwiksne Rptck and Span.” and th* 
content will be open to every school 
child In th# city Every child entering 
the r-ontewt will be obliged to sign tb* 
following pledge: “1 promise on my 
honor to nil the people of Rpokane to 
do all In my power to farther the work 
of the -cleanup week' committee to 
the end thst a* a city Rpokane may be 
truly spick and span. I promise to 
help clean up my own premise" and 
not to throw hottlea. cans or refits* of 
any aort on tbe streets, alleys or mt 
neighbor's premises."

• T A
that the

Daeaitmsat ol tbs Ii 
Fsri In tu t r .  N. M -  1 

Matte* it bs.sb* Ste
ttin. of Rofsn. N X  
msdt ongtssi bosmsM 
1-4 medea 4. towwsi 
lust 4. IW3, mods i 
try No. Si*M4 lor I 
Towashtp 4 tm tk. I 
k it Nsd sot we* of 1st Ksitsy E Tbotapsoa. 

i n  S  Aadtraoa. M l
Complete line o f 
Boye M a c h i n e  
Needles, Bands, 
Shuttles, Bobbins, 
and Hand Needles

IS-b day of Aagssf, 1414. 
Claims** asms* ss wttw 
4 bans on H. Clark. Aik 

Isas, N M. Harrises H. 
W. Marth both of R.^srs

The rnited States post highway which 
Is being constructed between Austin 
snd Ran Antonio. Tex., eighty fom 
mile*. I* to be beautified by the plant 
lag of shade trees along both side* 
tbe entire matt. Local organisations 
have been formed In each countv 
throngb which th* road paaaaa for the 
purpose of carrying on tb* work of 
beautification.

It la also planned to build rest bouse* 
•n tbe new highway and to add to tbe 
comfort of traveler* in every possible 
way. The coat of constructing the 
road I* being borne In part by the 
federal government and is part by th*

of fre* 
I in Silver 
«  Normal 
lod b-llf- 
jol hi-ora. 
.bove ihs

Machine Threader 
given with every 
bottle of machine oil

“ Joy Ride" atop* all alow Isake 
and seepage of air, bat will not 
clog tb* traivs. Edward Patter 
eon. Pbooe 66. 81 tf

to R L
Normal,

r r  l#m
k«r. sllsf
A. 1.
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DEMOCRATIC IN POLITICS
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flssssJ CUm  Mail Matter

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00THE YEAR

The tluie was newr “ rlp« r” 
than at the present time fur the 
business men of our town to Met 
organised and concentrate their 
efforts toward the upbuilding of 
our town and country. Never 
before has the opportunity been 
better for efficient work to i»e 
done and done more easily.

For several month* past tht 
real estate business lias been in 
creasing and deals have been 
numerous, both dry and in i 
gated land has been changing 
iiands freely. The people of the 
east seem to tiave their eyes 
turned toward the “ land of sun 
shine" and well they rnav, fur 
shs is fast coming to the front.

The fa ;t that there has been 
several individuals here recently 
for the purpose of lending money 
on real estate show* that these 
people believe in the continued 
prosperity of our country These 
people are as a rule shrewd busi
ness men and the fact that they 
come here from distant parts 
and through other sections 
where they could probably have 
done business, shows that they 
think we have it on most other 
sections of the country.

Although the state democratic 
committee does not seem to he 
very active, the individual demo 
crats are alive and taking cour 
age from the many favorable re 
ports coming in The action of 
the republicans of the senate in 
falsifying the senate journal, the 
bad tax law, the county salary 
law, and nearly every piece of 
new legislation forced ui>on the 
people by the changing of the 
senate journal, are working for 
the success of the democrats at 
tile next state election

It's a (rest spring for tbs girt wW 
a shapely foot

It Is not the high skirts that ws s i  
Jset to. hut the prlcss.

▲sother good thing shout shad ro> 
la that It hasn't any hones In It

Tbs language will soon be earlche* 
by the pertinent and pithy verb, b
fit

The maa who claims he did sot gs 
a "square deni" dealt the cards him 
self.

Don’t say anything yon will be som  
for Or don't be sorry for anytbtni
you say

Any "dead one” can float dowi 
stream It Is only tbs Itvs ons tbs’ 
can swim up.

Thers are. too, quite a number oi 
Europeans who would Hits to set 
A merles flrst

One of the moet successful meant 
of entertaining s man la to 1st blit 
brag on himself.

It Is difficult for a man to love bit 
neighbor as himself and come out or 
top In every business deni.

Baseball may have been designated 
by (he evil one to make people worr> 
about the weather

Apparently a man never gets to be 
so old that be ceases to surprised 
wbea women's fashions change.

A mistaken man may mislead others 
but It Is only rarely that a hypocrite 
succeeds In fooling even himself

If green felt were cheaper and a lit 
tie more durable It would make an 
excellent wig for a baldbeaded lawn

Some of the wonderful stories sent 
out by the war correspondents read 
like testimonials In a patent medicine 
ad

One of the attractive features ol 
the baseball aeason la the Improve 
ment In vaudeville that It brings 
about

The close of the war will bring an 
avalanche of Information from an 
enormous corps of war correspond 
sola

To get the garden spaded up It helps 
some to let your fisherman friend wbc 
lives nsxt door corns In and dig fur 
worms

It la all right to look before you 
Wap. but don't look long enough to 
show others which way you are going 
to Jump

Bines "Made In America" Is designed 
to keep our wealth at home what Is 
the matter with a "Marry In America' 
movement?

That woman who prefers daath to 
the pittance of f3t>0 a month has a 
great many Interesting things to learn 
about living.

There's nothing strung# In a Baltl 
more heiress leaving all her weallb 
to a woman friend, as most men do 
the same tiling

There Is no denying that, whatevet 
may be the objectionable features ol
Us age. the young onion has a fusel 
Dating demeanor

The Herald Times received the 
sum of ten cents per line for 
pubiishinK the 1915 delinquent 
list and iu prm tu ally every in 
stance an entry occupied only 
one line. The Albuquerque 
Journal ahowed a c h a rg e  o f nin» 
ty two cents per entry We M* t 
a large number of exchanges 
from over the state and in not 
one instance has the charge been 
anywhere near as low as the 
charge we made Mr Taxpayer 
do you think this shows that 
this paper is waxing fat off the 
county printing?

Some of the leading Democrat
ic papers of the state including 
the Roswell Evening News are 
boosting for state wide primari 
es in the party that the candi 
dates for state offices rext year 
may be selected in this manner 
We are in hearty accord with 
this idea and think the leaders 
owe it to the rank and tile of the 
party to allow them to select 
them in this way As a rule the 
individual voter will show more 
interest in a primary and most 
of them look at the convention 
as an antiquated method worn 
out by the republicans It is 
the custom of the Democratic 
party in Roosevelt county to 
hold a primary and we see no 
reason why state candidates 
coaid not be selected as district 
and connty officers.

The spirit of Solomon Is yst axtaot 
A Gotham magistrate has mads tb « 
grave and remarkable ruling that a 
pigeon Is Dot a fowl.

Young men who feel the lure of dan 
ger and object to being potted by s 
human enemy are now looking ovei 
the 1816 model canoes

Arbiters of men's raablons say that 
the waist must be distinctly defined 
Cannot they, for the love of Michael 
compromise on a neck?

No reproach should be cast upon 
the unproductive vacant lot that even 
now may be rostering a future Ty 
Cobb or Home Run Raker.

Adam probably complained about 
the cut of Eve's flg leaf as effectively 
as bis sons have complained about 
feminine styles aver since

White House Grocery Co.
Agents for W ichita Best 

and G o lden Seal Flour 

Headquarters for Quality 

Groceries. W e  pay the 

highest cash price for 

your cream. Cleanliness 

and (air dealing our motto

White House Grocery Go.

I.lfe's best Joys are found In ttvlni 
on last month's salary Instead of tht 
one for the month Juat ahead.

H. C .M 'CALLUM
For any and all kinds of hauling 
Telephone 104 and he will be 
right around.

Portales, New Mexico

W. H. BRALEY & SON

INSURANCE
Of all kinds PORTALES, N. M.

W H Y GROW  OLD?
We carry Everything You need to preserve 
that youthfu l appearance in o ld  age. A

PURE DRUGS PRODUCE QUICK RESULTS

GET THEM HERE 

EG BERT WOOD, Proprietor
Successor to PO R  TA LES  D RUG Co.

The 1915 Business Boom 
Is Here

In order to make room for new goods arriving every day we 
will for the next 15 daya aell No. 8 18-inch cast cook stoves

only $9.98 only
i

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.
One door north old stand

1
Store Phone 12 , Home Phone 159

Millions of pounds of powder are ex 
pended dally In the war tone, but 
even at that the soldier boys have 
little on our American blondea.

The lambs may not resllte It, but 
they are directly Interested In the 
fact that the laat sale of a New York 
slock exchange seat was at 048,600

Before noon a man la always hope 
ful that he will accomplish something i 
by night. At night he proceeds to 
sidetrack hta hopes for use again to 
morrow

A  woman who Is a doc to r, says s 
baby can be taught j  e n jo y  having its 
face washed But could sbs teach the 
small boys to remember the territory 
back of their ears?

One of England's popular seaalds 
resorts la this summer to have women 
police, dressed in dark blue uniforms, 
with helmets At least, they wUl be 
successful In arresting attention

SEV E R E  H E AD AC H E .

" I  ones had terrible 
headache, snl feared l a  
Grippe. I  could not a t 
tend to m y work. I took 
some o f Dr. Milas’ Anti- 
l*aln r i l ls  and the pain 
a n  quickly gone. Then 
I started uelng Dr. MUeW 
N erv ine and the trouble 
vanished com pletely and 
I felt well and active 
once more.”

H E N R T  F A R N H A M .
Spring Valley, Minn.

Pain and 111 Health 
rob you of all your 
efficiency.
D R. M ILE S *

ANTI-PAIN PILLS
quickly relieve Pain, but 
at the same time, when 
over-work or nervousness 
is the cause,

Dr. M ilts ’

Restorative Nervine
should be used to relieve 
the cause.

IF  FIRST BOX. OR B O TTLE . F A IL *  
TO B M N IF IT  YO U . YOUR MON MY 

W IL L  ■ ■  R E FU N D E D .

THIS
IS MORE THAN JUST A  BANK

It it your friend. It b  the medium of exi han|* ' 
between you and the rest o f the world, fo 
drafts are honored everywhere. It protects your 
savings. It loans you money when you need it.
It exerts a strong influence in upholding tha 
moral and material interests of your community, 
of yourself. It is safe, it is sound, it b  conserva
tive, it is strong. It is a GOOD place for your 
savings. Your name to an honored check it a 
good endorsement.

The
Portales Bank and Trust 

Company

For a Limited Time
Si• . M

Wc will sell at the following prices:
No. 8, 18-inch oven cast coal cook stoves, $10 
Four-shovel riding cultivators - $17.50
50-tooth drag harrows - - - $ 6.00
60-tooth drag harrows - - - $ 8.00

INDA HUMPHREY
Now in the Citizens National Bank Building

KOHL’S GARAGE
First Class Automobile and Gas Engine

Repairing

COMPLETE STOCK OF FISK TIRES ANO TUBES 
LOUIS KOHL, Prop.

LISTEN
If you find a certain road closed to you in life, 
and ambition lies ahead of it, you must find a 
way of skirting that path to reach your ambi
tion. If obstacles lie in your way, you must 
either climb over or find a road around them, 
and you will, if you are made of the right stuff

BUILD YOU A HOME

PORTALES LUMBER CO.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
° f  Portales, New M exico

W e  are prepared to serve you promptly 

and efficiently.

Our customers have the knowledge that 

their affairs are in the hands of a strong 

and conservative bank, whose officers 

render prompt and courteous attention 

to every transaction.

MEMBF.R OF FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF DALLAS

W. 0. OLDHAM P. E. JORDAN A. W. FREEMAN 
President Cashier Amt Cashier
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Wanted: Your eggs, chickens 
and country produce. Dan W. 
Vinton.

Jewelry and watch repairing
exclusively. Whitcomb in W. H. 
Braley A Son’s office. 33tf

W. F. (Buttermilk) Smith and 
Ben Bird well came in from Clo
vis today on business.

See Whitcomb for first cl uss 
watch repairing, W. H. Braley & 
Son’s office. 83tf

Highest cash prices paid for 
eggs, chickens and country pro 
duce. Dan W. Vinson.

The greatest military drama 
staged “ (Jourt Martialed” in four 
acts at the Cosy Saturday, Au
gust 14.

HAY! All hay orices greatly 
reduced to move oor stock. For 
prices see Portales Utilities com
pany.

Mrs. C.L. Perryman has as vis 
itors this week, her brother and 
sister, Paul and Miss Jemima 
Onau, of Duke Oklahoma,

J. R Hill, the Redland mer
chant, was in town this week 
getting a load of goods for his 
■tore.

“ Joy Hide’ ’ is a rubber pre
servative and puncture cure and 
is guaranteed against injury 
(rotting of rubber.) Edward Pat 
tersou Phone fib. 31lf

Judge Sam J Nixon returned 
today from his prospecting trip 
through western New Mexico 
and eastern Arizona.

Kev. W. E. Dawn and family 
returned last Saturday from the 
northern part of the state. He 
is holding some meetings this 
week at Eiiand.

Burrel Erwin and Miss Mae 
Smith, daughter of Mrs. M A 
Smith, were married at Ends 
Tuesday Kev. W. P. West, the 
Methodist minister, officiating

R. 0. Akers and P. F. West, of 
Elide, were here Wednesday for 
a short time on business.

Chss. R. Rogers, of Los Gatos, 
California, who has been visiting 
in the east, stopped off here Sun
day to visit his sons A. A. and 
Harold Rogers, before returning 
home. —•

Uncle Mike Reynolds left to
day for different points in west
ern Oklahoma where he expects 
to remain for some time.

Roach Buys Overland.

J. E. Roach, the prosperous 
Elida hardware man thia week 
bought on Overland car from 
Arnett Knapp, the local agent. 
The car is latest model 88 and ia 
thoroughly upto date. We now 
expect to see Mr. Roach more 
frequently in the county seat.

Prospects of Fine School

Mr. and Mrs. (Joe Howard, Mr 
Troutt, Mrs. Howard’s father, 
Misses li&zlewood and Lucille 
Moore and W. F. Faggard went 
In Mr. Faggard’a car to his ranch 
in southwest Texas last week.

When I fill your tires with 
"Joy R iie ” I give you a written 
guarantee that it will cure all 
punctures to size of twenty pen 
ney spike. If it fails to do this 
your money will be refunded. 
Edward Patterson. Phone 68.

31 tf

The people of l̂ a Lande are 
very enthus:astic over the proa 
pects of the school at that place 
tiie coming term. They have 
spent more than $1000 on im
provements and additional rooms 
and have employed teachers wiio 
have already made good at the 
profeaaion. The Ia  Lande Lea 
der among other things says as 
follows:

“ Our teachers have been se
lected with special reference to 
the work to be assigned them. 
For instance, our principal,Prof. 
A D Smith, has revolutionized 
the method of Leaching Spanish 
in this state and about a year ago 
his suggestions aloug tills line 
were real live news to the many 
daily papers of the state; need 
less U> say he will have charge of 
the Spanish class.

Then Bowman W Hewett fresh 
fiom the Oklahoma Agriculture 
and Mechanical college of Still
water, has taken a special course 
in Manual Training. His recom
mendations are of the beat aud
he lias the ear marks of an eu- 

An auto party consisting of tbualastic and successful teacher
Miss Hazelwood Moore : 1 i*or- 

tales who ia equipped to the last 
notch in Domestic Science aud 
Music, will have charge of these 
branches.

Miss Mattie Doss Hightower 
of Portales cornea highly recom 
mended as a teacher, having 
taught last year where her pro 
decessor had made a failure and 
with complete success. She will 
probably have charge of the pri 
rnary and up to the fifth grade.

A New R o o f
W hen you invest in a new roof be 

sure that it is everything you would 
wish a roof to he. Yc 
roofing that, when properly laid, 
w ill cost
upkeep .
factory service in hot weather or in 
cold, that w ill meet your roofin 
requirements at every point, 
your dealer for

Tcxsco Roofing is all that a roof should be. 
It is unaffected by the most sudden 
and extreme climate changes It is 
water-proof, sun-proof, cold-proof, 
and fire-resisting. You can ask no 
more of a roofing.

Woman** Club.

The Woman’s Olab la 
preparations to entai
New Mexico Federatioo 
at the October meeting.

The following commit 
at work on the various probl

Finance: Mesdamea,’ ,Nixon, G. W. Carr.
Priddy, Humphrey a*d Mlis. 
Bryant. "

Decorations: Mesdamea, 
Williams, Hawkins, Amos, 
Williamson and Puckett.
Home entertiinment:Mesdaa|NI 

Howard, Hough, Leach and Dan
away.

Autos: Mesdamea, R. W 
nally, Harris and Mears. . ^

Luncheon: Mesdamea,
Hall, Deen, Hoagland, Merrill, 
Jordan, Thompson, Ball, 0lgb 
tower, Pew, Whitcomb, R. GuM- 
berson, Hardy and May. a

Music and entei taiumeaL 
(Bulbul) Mesdamea, Ward. 
Rogers, Neer, Knapp, H. Roge

Mignon Cones. > t
Valley Souvenirs: A.A.Rrijfrg*. 
Auto Pennants: Mesdamnn 

Reynolds and Reese.
Pages: MlssCornie Smith. 
Club Banneretta: Mrs. y . J 

Molinari.
Artist: Mrs. W. O. Oldham. 
General Chairman: Mrs W. E 

Lindsey.

Kaffir Market Expands. )t

In view of the campaign belofa 
made by the railroads for •*• 
tension of the market of kaffil, 
farmers will be interested lii Ugs 
following statement, made by 
the Chicago Herald:

“ Chicago is doing considerable 
business in kaffir corn and maias 
which sold yesterday at $1.00 U> 
$1.20 per bushel. A sale of 23l- 
000 bushels was made reCeuil> 
to go east by lake, the first oulk 
shipment of miio by lake in the 
history of this market.”

It is encouraging to note that 
an effort toward enlarging the 
market for a grain that is of vaft 
importance to thia section ef 
New Mexico is meeting with ana 
cess. Kansas City has bean 
quoting kaffir for several year*, 
out Chicago has paid little at 
leu lion to this grain until tbit 
year. *

_____
• ' "

Mrs. Lola Stone entertained a 
party of friend* Tuesday night 
in honor of Mias Lanra Smith of 
Das Moines, lows, who is Tidi
ng bar father, Frank Smith and 
Mrs. John Mauk, sister of Mrs.

— ———

Vocal and instromental music 
by Mrs. 8. J. Nixon and Miaa 
Smith; games and refreshments 
served by Misses. Gladya Stone, 
Vera Merill.

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Carr, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. A. Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Ham, 
Frank Smith and J. F. Jones.

May's Entertain.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. May was the scene of a happy 
social gathering Tuesday evening 
when Mrs. May entertained a 
number of friends in honor of 
Miss Kffie Anderson, her sister

Misses Montana Griustead add *nd Mi“  Vawter* of ^

Neer— Parten

$
Edwin M. Neer, son of Mr. 

Mrs. Ed J. Neer, and Miss 
vie Parien were married in Ros
well Sunday. Both parties worn 
among the most popular of the 
younger set in Portales.

The groom is one of our most 
promising young merchants atffi 
has lived in Portales since early 
boyhood Tlw bride ia a .ister 
to Mrs Milton Brown Jr., and 
taught in the Portales schools 
last term. She is a beautifal 
yonng lady of many accomplish
ments snd has made many 
friends in Portales. „

The Herald Times joins the 
manv friends of this ooople in 
wishing them s long, prospeifigs 
and happy wedded life.

Rogers Defeated.

Portales defeated Rogers A  
well played seven Inning 
Wednesday on the local grocods, 
by the score of six to four. The 
Rogers team aided by Oares, 
promising young Ric 
twirler put up a good game, 
not good enough however to 
the local team One of the ( f t  
tures of the game wma the - l H

“i £
player. Fred Maxwell of Rogfrs 
wan painfully Injured whence 
was accidently hit by a pitclwd 
ball.

The Rogers team ie about the 
most gentlemanly sggregatioteof 
players that ever visits PortdlVs 
and it is needless to say 
game was harmonious 
out. The batteries were, Jortga. 
Langston and Henelse for Per 
tales and Cares and L ea  MMer

tinnal catch of a fly in the las! 
ning by Shapcott, a Fry

ington, Miss Anderaon’a guest 
The weather barred making it a 
iswn social, as was anticipated, 
but the pleasure of the occasion 
was not marred in the least, for 
the May home ia so arranged 
that none is more attractive for 
entertaining and every moment 
of the evening was tilled with en 
jiyment Among the features 
of the entertainment were story 
writing coolest; leaf guessing 
contest and music by the (.an 
ders Bridges orchestra. These 
combined with the general rner 
rlmentaod good time of the uo 
casion, made the gathering * 
pleasant one.

Refreshments of plnegs and 
cheeae sandwiches,banana salad, 
pineapple sherbet and white 
cake were served.

Among those present were, 
Misses Stanley. Eva Foster, 
Neile Carter, Edua Carter, Cor 
me Smith,Eula May Terry,Delia 
Vawter, Messrs. Leou Jones, 
Ben Smith, Newt and Earl Lan 
dera, Silas Bridges and Powlia 
tan Carter.

Surprise Party.

One of the moat enjoyable 
events of the season was that of 
s surprise party given by the 
younger set, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. B. Jones In honor 
of Miss Mignon's sixteenth birth
day, Wednesday evening.

At 8 o’clock the lawn was 
beautifully lighted with Japanese 
lanterns and electric lights 
Guests began to arrive at 8:80 
and were met at the door by 
Mlsa Eulalia Wollard, while How 
ard Leach led the way to the 
dining room which was beauti 
fully decorated with sweet peas 
and nasturtiums, whera punch 
was served throughout the even 
ing by Miss Fannie Tinsley 

Miss Mignon being out fora 
drive, arrived about nine o’clock 
with an expression on her face 
which only a surprise can give, 
received her guests in her usual 
pleasing manner. Various games 
were played until a late hour 
when ice cream and cake were 
served to about thirty guests. 
A t 11:80 all departed for their 
homes wishing Miss MigDon 
many happy birthdays.

Big Crop Longs
U. 8. Fraze, one of the leading 

stockfarmers of the I ,»»nge com
munity was in town tide week 
with a load of corn hmi ;h very 
enthusiastic over coluIm ns in 
that section. They ihUedan 
enormous crop last yeu,1 in that 
section but Mr. Frans hays that 
estimates of the crop Dim year 
will be an increase of about 88 
per cent. There are no longer 
any uncultivated fields for every 
available piece of broken land 
has been planted.

There is a strong sentiment in 
that section according te Mr. 
Fraze, to buy stock and hogs and 
consume the feed at home for the 
farmers have come to realize that 
this will pay better than hauling 
the crop to town. Many are look
ing for hogs, for it is estimated 
that fully 25 |ier cent of last 
year’s crop ia still to  the farms.

Anot) er thing that is very 
gratifying to the people of Longs 
is the fruit crop which has been 
grown thia year. The orchards 
are limited but trees of all kinds 
have yielded abundantly this 
yesr.

CENTS AT WORK
Lest:—M0 pound Poland Chins sow. 

Ham ard for information leading to hsr 
Komegay, Dslphos,recovery 

N. M.
E. M

88 *t.
For Sale:—Good Jersey milch cow. 

C. L. Handers, Portales, N. M JS-tf
For Sale;-Thirty-five head extra 

good sheep. One-half cash balance 
terms. Good home bunch. Will Fag-

tBt-tr.gard.

Strayed —From Brosdhead's pasture 
east o f Portales. small grey pony mars 
branded S on jaw. Information paid 
for, leading to her recovery. J. W.
hompeon, Portales, N. M S4-Stp
Grapes For H ale-W ill be ready to 

gather about August 12th. I f  you want 
grapes come quick,four cents ner pound 
at patch, two mdee east of LMphoa. 
SS-tY W W. Hensley.

Wanted.-Girl wishing good home 
while attending school apply at once
Mrs. S. D. Beaver, Portales. N.M. 84-It

loans:—See me for loans on good 
real estate security. James A. Hail. J4tf 

.J__■■■■ ___.JggBV-gW

U It A  Fact? Ye*.

Goodkm he* not quit imaging 
paper. He will do your work 
personally if requested 
and *UtB painting too.

House

Carter*

Misses Amelia, Roberta, and 
Sue Wilson of Clovis came In laat 
Friday and apent the week end 
with Misaes Neil and Edna Car 
ter. Several young people were 
Invited in Friday evening to meet 
the Misses WUeon and a very 
pleasant evening wan apent with 
music and conversation.

Gay Thomas of Clear lake. lows, 
n creamery man who was here 
prospecting, left for home Wed
nesday. He was well pleased with 
Portales and may retern.

Advertise
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WESTERN COAST RECIPE*.

C ICKEN Porto la a Is Ooppa.
■ trash cocos nut sad cat off 
top, removing ossify sll ths im 

Pat together three tsbUspoonfuls of 
chopped cocosnat meat sad two ears 
a* Cash green corn cat from the cob. 
■lies two onions Into four tables poo o- 
fttla of olive oil. together with a table- 
spoonful of dried bacon bled in olive 
oU. Add one chopped green pepper, 
half a dozen tomatoes stewed with salt 
and pappar. one clove of garlic and 
cook all together until it thickens. 
Strain this into the corn and cocosnat 
and add ooe spring chicken cut in four 
pieces. Put the mixture into the shell 
of the cocoanut. using the cut off top 
ae a cover snd close tightly with a 
covering of pasta to keep in the fla
vors Put tbs cocosnat in s pan with 
watar in it and set in an even well 
heated for one hour, hasting frequent
ly to keep the cocoenut from burning.

Prltto Kioto.—Take a lamb chop, a 
place of calf brain, one sweetbread, a 
■Bee of veal, a fresh mushroom, sliced 
Italian squash, a piece of asparagus 
or of cauliflower and dip these into 
a tatter mads of an egg well beaten 
with a little floor. Sprinkle tbeee with 
a little lime Juice and fry to a delicate 
brown in batter, adding salt and pep | 
par to taste.

Soles With W ins—Taka fillets of sole 
and pound tightly with blade of a 
knife then soak them two hours in 
wall beaten eggs seasoned with salt 
and pappar. When ready to cook roll 
them la breadcrumbs and fry in olive 
utL Veto a little ef that «U and pot 
la another pan with a tables poo aful of 
batter end season with salt snd pap
par and again cook Bob in this adding 
one-half glass of dry white wine. Let 
eooi flve minutes

Spanish Chick so P is—Cat op a 
chicken and bell until tend nr. Oat ap 
and fry ia chicken fat Im  soMr*  two 
grass peppers attiring ie one end eoe- 
kslf tablespooafula of Soar. Have 
reedy live tomatoes stewed, snd pat 
in two dozen ripe olives vrtth s smell 
clove ef garlic, ms shed. Grate seven 
largo ears of earn, season with aalt and 
pot ■ layer in a greased pen. thee 
chicken, then the other ingredients 
with a little ef the gravy. Stir ail to
gether and take until brows

THE VITAL PROBLEM OF 
M U L T U R E

TUSfe ie no escaping the market 
problem sed the highest development 
of agriculture will sot he attained 
until It ia solved, for e market

ea lend on whlck to grow kis crop.
Governmental and educational Insti

tutions have spent tlM.0M.MM t* the 
United States during the pest tee 
years for improving soil production 
sod Improving seeds snd plants, but 
very little attention snd lose money 
has been given to the marketing side 
of agriculture.

The problem is a monumental one 
end one which will sever be solved 
■util It gets within the grasp of e 
gigantic organization where master 
minds can concentrate the combined 
•iperience snd wisdom of the age 
upoo It. It is e problem which the 
farmers merchants, beakers, editors 
sad statesman meat molts ia solving.

The Farmers1 Union Mends for oil 
there in la farming from the most 
scteatlflc methods ef seed gtlantion to 
the n od  systematic end profluMe 
Plena of marketing, bat does not be
lieve in promoting one to the neglect 
uf the ether. We cone id er the work 
of term demonstrators valuable sad 
we ask that governmental end com
mercial agendas seeking te help as, 
cos tines to give us their assistance 
end advice, hat we believe that their 

•hoeld he extended te the 
Me of oar term problems

We cannot hope to develop maao- 
tectnrtag by over-prodectlon of the
fhteory; wo eaanot build e p ----- n r
Ute enterprises by the marnhsau land
ing their shelves with surplus goods 

*° ■ «  « u  we develop sgricah 
tera by glutting the sserfcet with *  
• W m  of pyoducu___  —

When You Think Of Paint Think—
Q O O D L O E

The most complete line of paints, oil*, varnishes, glass and 
brushes to be found between Amarillo and Roswell A new 
dean line of wall paper.

C.Goodloe & Company
Opposite First National Bank

CLOVIS STEAM LAUNDRY
Scientific, Sanitary

Work

S. 6. MINES, Leeal flflist.
OkAnn 1Crnona do

I

■



To The P ub lic

Chapter No. 68, House Bill No.
92 of the 1915 Session Laws of 
New Mexico, places the collection 
of all occupation licenses under 
the charge of the City, and all 
persons subject to pay occupa
tion licenses under Sections 3299 
to 3312 both inclusive of the com
piled Laws of the State of New 
Mexico, are hereby notified to 
comply with this law and avoid 
the penalty which this law pre
scribes, see the Town Marshall or 
Town Clerk for licenses.

E  B. HAWKINS, Mayor
Attest:
W. H. BRALEY, Town Clerk

ANNOUNCEMENT
Uth. 1916. and thay requMt on bahaif af 
Roosevelt county aa appropriation 
through its board of county eoauals- 
Moasrm, the sum of I n  h a M M a a  
(1600.00) to prepare the aaaaapary ex
hibits for Roosevelt county to be dis
played at aaid fair, and the beard baiog 
fully adriaed in the preiaiaaa and be
lie vtn* that the roaoureas o f IlnaeviM 
county should be displayed and aaMMfeod 
at aaid fair, and that aaah apgeeprta 
tioa would be for the beat iatersatB af 
the eounty:

Now, Therefore, It ia hereby ordered 
that the sum of Are hundred dollars bn 
and the aame ia hereby appripriaMd ta 
tbs New Mexico State N r ,  ta defrap 
the expenses of securing the neeeaeary 
exhibit for Kooeevelt county and a war
rant is hereby ordered to be drawn an 
the general fund of said eounty, to aaid 
New Mexico State Pair.

It is further ordered that A. A. 
Rogers, Coe Howard and Carl Turner 
be and they are hereby appointed aa a 
committee to aaaemble and prepare the 
Roosevelt county exhibit for display at

The following prices f. o. b. Detroit, effective August 2, 1915.

Ford Runabout..................$390,000
Ford Touring C a r ...........  440.000
Ford Town C a r .................  640.000

No • p«*dum «t«i iadudsd 1s this I « “ * i
•q iu p M it . othtrwiM cxr* fu ll. t^uippsd

There can be no assurance given against an advance in these 
prices at any time. We guarantee, however, that there will be 
no reduction in these prices prior to August 1, 1916.

On August 1. 1914, we made the announcement that if we couM 
make and sell st retail 300,000 Ford cars between August 1,1914, 
and August 1, 1915, we would share profits with the retail purr 
chasers, to the extent of from $40 to $60 on each car. We have 
sold over 300,000 Ford cars in the time specified, aad profit-sharing 
checks of $50 each will be distributed as rapidly as possible after 
August 15. 1915. Retail purchasers who havs not yet mailed us 
their profit-sharing coupons, properly endorsed, should do so 
without delay. .
Our plan to profit-share with retail purchasers of Ford cars during 
1914-15 has been most successful. We thoroughly believe in it, 
but, realizing the uncertainty of conditions generally makes it ad
visable to defer any announcement of future profit-sharing until a 
later date.

No further business appearing st this 
time, it is now ordered that court take 
s recess until tbs next regular iwsstiag 
unless sooner convened by order of the 
chairman.
Attsst: C. V. Harris, chairman.

J. W Ballow, dark

Andy Holloway and family of 
Bronco, Texaa, were here buying 
supplies the first of the week

Mrs Ethel Johnson and Mis 
ses Ruth and Edith Mackey ar 
rived Monday from Durant, Ok 
la , to visit at the home of their 
uncle, Joe Howard.

Lee Langston, one of the 1915 
graduates of the Portelee High 
school, left Wednesday for Albu
querque where he will take a 
course in the Stele University.

Mrs. J. F. Flowers and chil
dren of Carlsbad, who ware vis 
iting at the home of their coualn, 
Mrs. J K Hopper, left for home 
the first of the first of tha week.

M A Vincent of Wichita, Kan
sas, the owner of one of the best 
young orchards In the Portelee 
V'alley, located at bethel, arrived 
Saturday to look after his inter 
eats

Joe Howard reports that he 
has sold the Mobley farm near 
the Morgan orchard to A. J. 
Smith, a Teias farmer, who will 
come here and reaide in the near 
future.

Mrs. W. C. Sanders and cbll 
dren and brother, Elbert Moore 
iiead of u an all, Texas, stepped 
here Tuesday night on their way 
to Roswell by uute Mr*. San
ders is a sister in law to R. M. 
Sanders

County Superintendent Mrs. 
8. F. Culberson ia again at her 
office after several days vacation 
spent at the home of her grand 
daughter, Mr*. Wm Elliott, and 
with friends in the western part 
of the county.

P. E. JORDAN, Agent
PORTALES, NEW  MEXICO

The El Paso Chamber of Com
merce has extended the time 
limit of the amateur photograph
ers’ contest from Augeet 15 to 
September 15, in order that the 
school children of the ter-itory 
open to the competition may be 
given an opportunity to enter the 
contest.

Tills action was taken after it 
was explained to the committee 
of the ( ’hamher of Commerce 
having the contest in chargu 
that scores of school children in 
Arinins, New Mexico and West 
Texas, the Territory embraced 
in the contest district, were now 
away on their vacations and 
would not be in their homes un
til the close approach of the be
ginning of the school term early 
in September. Many of them 
are ardent "snap sboilers" and 
many, no doubt, will bring with 
them upon their return from 
their vacations, films or piste of 
scenes which would be of great 
value to the El Paso Chamber of 
Commerce in its scheme of ad 
vertislng the southwest by means 
of photographs secured by the 
amateurs of the district to be 
advertised.

Preparatory to going to market we must make room 
for new goods. In order to do this we are going to 
sell many articles cheaper than they can be bought 
on the market at present prices.
20c feather proof bed ticking at 15c par yard 

12 1-2c Rad Seal Gingham at 10c par yard 
12 1-2c heavy shirtings at 10c par yard 

All calico goes at 5c par yard
Man’s $4 dress hats at $2.50  

Man’s $2.50 hats at $1.25
Man’s $4.50 trousers at $3

Man’s $2.50 trousers st $2  
Man’s $15 suits at $10

25 percent off on all shoes

75c dress goods for 50c par yard
$1 silk dress goods at 75c par yard

50c silk dress goods at 25c par yard 
20c blue denim at 15c par yard

20c Kaki doth at 15c par yard 
15c lawn at 10c par yard

10c bleaohed muslin at 7c pr yd

Notice.
The ciliiens of Roowevelt coun 

ty ahouid be vury careful in re 
gard to fraudulent loan compan 
iea who will make all kind* of 
promisee for koana on the beats 
of getting a little cash in ad 
vance.

Somebody in Rooaevelt county 
recently aent aome of the Por 
talea Utilities Oompany’a litera l 
tore to the Security Farm Loan 
Association, 80th North Dear 
born Street. Chicago, Illinois.

The envelope containing this 
literature was marked "FRAUD 
IJI^PINT" and returned to tha 
Portales Utilities Company by 
order of the poatmaater general. 
Anyone having any dealings with 
this company ahouid therefore 
take notice, aa the company ia 
alainped "Fraudulent” by order

Confederal* Reunion. 8 1-3c unblsached muslin 7eyd  
Men’s $1.25 drssa shirts 90e 

M sn’a 60c shirts st 40oThe Confederate Veterans met 
on the court bouse lawu Wednea 
day of last week for all day meet 
ing Speeches made by several 
of the old soldiers giving re mi 
niscences of life in the army 
There was good music and sing
ing appropriate to the occasion.

Rev. Fuller of Carrolton, Tax 
aa, made an addreaa on the 
causes leading up to the civil 
war, which was well received by 
the audience. The friends of 
the veteraus had prepared a 
good dinner and everybody 
present pronounced the reunion 
the best that has ever been held 
in Portales.

Homs mads sorghum 50c par gallon
All othar syrup at graatly reducad prlcaa

5 lbs. 30c coffaa for $1.00
7 bars laundry soap for 25e

Smokad bacon par pound 15c
Country lard par pound 13c 

100 lb. sack salt 60c.
Quaanawara graatly rsduoad

Many other things at reductions eQual to the above
quoted prices

BEGINNING MONDAY, AUGUST 16, LASTING TWO WEEKSU. D. C. Meeting.
The U. D. C. met at the beau

tiful home of Mrs Carl Whit 
comb last Thursday. Many vis
itors were present and the meet
ing was an unusually interesting 
one. There was a fine program 
which included a diecuasiou of 
the present European war. De
lightful refreshment* were 
served.

Jersey Milch Cow For Sale.

A 3i gallon Jerney milch cow 
coming four yeare old. Will 
be fresh all winter. Per 
fectly kind and gentle. Will sell 
with or without 3 months old 
calf. Call at Herald Times office 
or phone 103.

General Merchandisepositions Their trip will also 
extend to several of the larger 
cities am the coast They expect 
to be gone several weeks.

NEW  M EXICO


